GENERAL INFORMATION

Per Township ordinance, no items may be placed at the curb more than 24 hours prior to pick up.

Placement of your automated trash cart:
Container must be placed with the wheels against the curb line, at least 4 feet from any other object (cars, hydrants, etc.)

Bulk Waste Items (furniture, bagged items, etc.) will be collected curbside by appointment only—limited to 5 per calendar year. 2 cubic yards max. Mattresses and box springs must be in sealed plastic bags and taped closed in order to be collected.

White Goods (appliances)/Metal are collected curbside by appointment only.

Used Motor Oil/Tires/Car Batteries:
Oil must be placed in a plastic container with a screw-top lid. Maximum of 5 gallons per collection. Please, no soda bottles! Tires must be off the rim and from a passenger vehicle only. Collection is limited to 4 tires. Collection is by appointment only.

Brush is picked up curbside by appointment only. Branches should be less than 4 inches in diameter and must be no longer than 4 feet and tied in bundles not to exceed 40 lbs in weight or 24 inches in thickness.

Leaves are recycled seasonally in the fall only. Leaves must be placed in biodegradable bags at the curb during the seasonal collection (October to December).

Grass Clippings are not collected curbside. Grass-cycle, cut & leave, mulch the grass!

Computers/TV’s & other E-waste are banned from the landfill & not collected curbside. Please contact us for more information on where to take your items.

TOWNHOME RESIDENT INFORMATION

If you have twice a week trash collection (Monday & Thursday or Tuesday & Friday) and a holiday falls on one of your trash days, collection for that day is cancelled and will resume on your next scheduled trash day. EXAMPLE: DPW is closed on Thursday, Nov. 24th, if you have Mon./Thurs. collection, Thursday is cancelled and collection will resume on Monday after the holiday. “Regular” bulk waste is collected on your second trash day of the week without an appointment. Other special collections still require an appointment.

Automated Trash Zone 1—Tuesday
Automated Trash Collection Zone 1 consists of neighborhoods bordered by Livingston Ave., Patton St., Ridgewood Ave., Linwood Pl., Hermann Rd., Milltown Rd., including the Milltown section, Chrome St., Georges Rd. and Nassau St.—INCLUDING Marc Drive in Renaissance.

Pick up changes
November 8th (Election Day) changed to November 9th (Wednesday)

Automated Trash Zone 2—Thursday
Automated Trash Collection Zone 2 consists of neighborhoods south of the Adams Lane bridge and all neighborhoods adjacent to Route 130 including Renaissance except Marc Drive. DOES NOT Include Deerbrook Village.

Pick up changes
November 24th (Thanksgiving Day) changed to November 23rd (Wednesday)

Automated Trash Zone 3—Friday
Automated Trash Collection Zone 3 consists of neighborhoods bordered by Route 1 & 27 between How Lane and Finnegan’s Lane & the eastside of Route 1 to the railroad tracks INCLUDING Deerbrook Village.

Pick up changes
April 15th (Good Friday) changed to April 18th (Monday)
November 11th (Veteran’s Day) changed to November 14th (Monday)
November 25th (Day after Thanksgiving) changed to November 28th (Monday)